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Drugstore !
OF OUR SMOIAkTIES..

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIER 
PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM 

BALSAM of TA Rami WILD CHERRY 
FRAGRANT TOOTH WASH 

FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE (P„*,ier) 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 

ESSENCES Ot

WINDSOR ADVERTI3BMB1ÏT.

W. S. Wallace,Horton Landing Items.THE ACADIAN. Her. Mr Wright and wife left on Mon- 
day for Chicago. They will be aUent 
two moatba. Besides visiting the World*» 
Fair Mr Wright Intends panning some 
studies at the Chicago University. We 
shall miss Mr Wright very much Dur
ing his absence the Sunday services will 
be conducted by different ministers. 
Next Sabbath union services will be held 
in the Presbyterian church in the morn
ing and in the Method sat church In the 
evening. Rev. Mr Fraser, the Presby
terian pastor, will conduct both services. 
A grand idea.

The “Unique Musical Entertainment” 
in Acacia Villa Hall Monday evening 
proved quite a success. The lecture on 
“Music” by Rev. 8. B. Ackman was in- 
structive, especially to those musically 
inclined. The selections furnished by the 
Wolfville Band were greatly appreciated 

The idea of “pane-

WOtJFVILLE, S. B, SEP. 22. 1W3. MERCHANT TAILOK.

Latest Patterns !New Goods 1The New Presbyterian Pastor.

The pulpits of the Presbyterian church- 
cc cf Wolfville and Lower Horton 
have been acceptably filled during 
the last three Sabbaths by the recent- 
ly settled pastor, Bov. D. J. Fraser, 
B. D. Mr Fraser wee born In Alberton, 
P. E. I., obont twenty-five yean ago. 
He to the youngest eon of the loto Rev. 
Allen Fraser, who died when the subject 
of this sketch wee about three and one- 
half yeanold. At the early gge of fifteen 
be .attended Prince of Walea College, in 
Charlottetown, where he remained for 
about two sessions and graduated taking 
o teaching diploma. From there he 
wont to Montreal and entered McGill 
College, where he graduated in 1890 and 
took the degree of B. A. The degree of 
M. A. was conferred on him in 1893. 
Ho commenced the study of theology In 
the Presbyterian Theological Hall at 
Montreal in 1890, and in 1893 took the 
gold modal, the highest honor for or
dinary work, nnd the distinguished title
of B. D„ a nue thing for one so young- 
He was also su active member of the 
sthUMc dab, In connection with the col- 
loge although not a participator in the 
hardier games took a keen interest In 
such matters. Mr Fraser Is statioosd in 
this place for a year, end baa already 
won for himself a high flees In the enac
tions of the people.

The knighthood to Hon. C H. Tnpper, 
minister of marine, who acted ee British 
agent In the Behring Sea arbitration, I» a 
recognition of hard work well done. Ar 
le knows, the British ease wee practically 
pH prepared In Canada, under tbs direc
tion of Mr Tapper, who, at Paris, had to 
discharge the further duty of providing 
conneel with materid for replying lo the 
United States argumenta si they were 
advandog daring the long debate. The 
efficient manner In which hie work we» 
done was formally acknowledged on be
half of the British Government ini me" 
dlataly eftet the dose of the aibltrallon! 
the Importance ef which, lo in interns- 
tlond sense, does not need to be here 
dilated upon. The more visible reward 
hei quickly followed it, and the wearer 
of the new title will bo heartily congratu
lated on the fact, and not the less beesm. 
It cornea to him * the result of efficient 
service to the stale at an age when mo., 
people are only thinking of entering 
public life. Sir Charles lllbhvrt Tapper 
Is only thirty-eight

The harvest moon le the full ruoon 
which occurs nearest to the entumnsl 
equinos. This year the autumnal equiu 
ox is lo-dsy. The eon, says the Kù.tific 
Amman, enters Libra, sud aulntnn com
mences September 22, 2 h. fifim. p. m. 
The September moon fulls on September 
2fi, 3 b. 23 m. p. m., end is, there for, the 
harvest moon. Tbs full moon next fol
lowing, that Is, tbs October full m on, 
Is called the hunter*» moon. The phe
nomena known se the harvest moon I» 
the| ed to speak, coasting of the nearly 
fall moon-dong tbs borleon at the lime 
of rising, In consequence of which, lor 
severs! days preceding and following the 
day of full, the nearly foil nmon will 
have emails! Intervals between it» »tiec»s. 
rive risings than at any olh -r period of 
the year. This year tbs phenomenon of 
harvest moan will be particularly mark-

My trade has increased so fast that l have boon obliged to procute another 
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call sad have » look st them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.__Ladies wasting buttons covered to match their dreeses or sacques
should see my Button Coverer.

Agent for “White** Sewing Machine,______________________ __

ANDDRY GOODS IMPORTING HOUSE! Vanilla,
ORANGE,. ALMOND

CHECKERBEHRY, ROSE, olcCOKBESPOITDEKCE. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.To the Editor of the Acadia*.
Dear Acadia»,—We bear a great deal 

now-a-daye about the question of 
Woman's Rights. Is it a question of 
Woman’s Bights or of Woman’s Needs 1 
Will it do the world or heiself more good 
If she votes? The principle reason that 
women give for voting is to obtain Pro
hibition. Now if they should objain the 
privilege of voting it i> not at all probable 
that they would vote for the prohibition 
ticket By no means are all the women 
of Canada temperance women, in feet 
many more ere given up to the habit of 
drink then we would suppose. In con
versation with a prominent doctor in 
one of our large cities the writer learned 
that about one.third of the women he 
was called in to visit were under the 
influence of strong drink. The majority 
of women above twenty-one are married 
and hence more or less under the influ
ence of their husband» so would naturally 
vote to please them ; however if some 
were able to withstand this influence end 
vote on a different ticket would not dis
sensions and troubles arise ? It is a 
known fact that two men differing in 
politics always have a certain feeling of 
animosity toward each other that no 
other subject could give rise to. Now 
would we want this feeling to spring up 
between husband and wife? If woman 
takes upon herself the responsibility of 
voting she must accept all the accompan
iments of politics. She must make 
stump speeches, she must run for office 
aod have her past history dragged out 
before the pablic, she must be able to 
preside at important public meetings 
which heretofore she has not proved her
self capable of doing ; for example the 
Lady Board of Managers at Chicago held 
a meeting and before they had finished 
ware all crying and celling each other 
names, etc. If women gq into politics 
they must expect to be treated as men. 
Is it probitble that men will treat women 
with that courtesy and deference to 
which she is used and would sadly miss, 
at the polls or in the legislature hall 
where she is opposing bis dearest interests ? 
Women laugh at the stereotyped express- 
i hi that “woman’s place is in her home,” 
but is it mfin's place 1 Are the wom-n 
willing to become the wege earners of 
their borne*, and that would necessarily 
follow if the men were obliged to take 
their share of the household duties. 
After ell, is it wi rth while to mitigate or 
entirely lo»e the influence which we a* 
women have held over men for centuries 
for the sake of a paltry vote? The 
country is not ready yet for Prohibition 
but let ns do wbat we can to mould

T,.«.FOLLOWING UNEB^ ROOt B66T Extract,
(mqkee over 4-itqçerlal gallon» IW-outy 
20 cento.)

WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

The subscribers have entered into » 
co-partnership for the purpose of carry
ing on a General Ccal Business in 
Wolfville, and solicit the patronage of 
tho public of the town and county.

J. V. ARMSTRONG,
T. F. HIGGINS.

GLOVES, CORSETS* HOSIERY.
PERRIN’S FRENCH KID GL0VES4

TIE
Tho above are all of our own make 

and warrented SUPERIOR articles.(EACH PAIR GUARANTEED)
and enjoyed by all. 
tuating” a lecture by musical selections 
was quite novel and “taking” with th* 
audience. The preceeds of the evening 
went towards the parsonage building 
fund. The lecture, band music, and use 
of the ball being gratis; quite a nice a- 
mount was realized. The attendance 
would have been larger had it been more 
thoroughly abvertieed.

Mr V. C. DennUon is having extensive 
repairs done on bis house as well ee an 
additional piece built. A verandah is 
also being added, which with the other 
improvements will make a good appear- 
aneo when completed. “Cran” must 
mean business.

—ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT OF—

Drugs,
Patents,

Fancy Goods,
______ Etc,f Etc*

Physicians’ Prescriptions care fully
compounded.

Gee» V. Rand,
Pbofmitox.

Wolfville, June 234,1893 . 43—tf .

“D "XT ” and Madam Warren’s Dress Form
IT. 1N. CORSET I

Finest Imported Hosiery !
DR.Coal. Coal.

LLA Croher We will pre-pay the postage on either of the 
above lines. t -W. .

-Now In Store— 
o-BJsrxtitTB

Lackawanna Hard Coal I
IN ALL SIZES.

Parties ranting winter supply will 
do well to leave orders early.

—ALSO—

Old Sydney Mines Coal!
ON THE WAY.

Office nj 
opposite

WE KEEP ONLY SUPERIOR GOODS. TRY US. Tl
I. FRED CARVER. w<

FOR SALE.
DON’T FAIL TO SEE OURMies Barber of St. John is spending a 

few week with Mrs Chae. Patterson.
Acacia Villa School has been open two 

weeks now and most all the boys have 
returned. The attendance is very good 
for the eerly part of the year. The staff 
of teachers, has been enlarged end the 
school offers greater advantages then ever. 
Vocal music and elocution have been add
ed to the course of study. The follow
ing axe the assistant teachers : A. B, 
Tait, M. A., Book-keeping, Science, and 
French ; À. H. Patterson, B. A , Classic* 
and Mathematics ; Prof. Bemhsrd Welt" 
her, Violin ; Miss Clara Kempton, Vocal 
Music ; Miss Ida Jones, Piano ; Mr *1 ait 
will have charge cf the elocution class. 
Prof. Walther is a very fine artist and a 
complete meeter of hie profession. He 
is of Oerman-French descent end has on
ly been In tile country a few weeks. Mr 
Patterson is to b» congratulated on hav
ing secured the service, of such a talent
ed person. We shell expect some good 
entertainments during this winter from 
such an array of musical talent. Sure
ly our people would appreciate and pat
ronize them.

CollegeA DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LQT,:IN WQLFVjLLB, Apply to 

Uco. H. Palrlqnlu.
Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jso 22

Anna*
New

FALL OPENING
-----OF-----

GERMAN MANTLES.

Sprlnghlll & Acadia 
Coals Always on Hand. «1st chart 

evening.GEO. D. COMSTOCK,
Hantsport, N. 8.

Pianoforte and Reed Organ Tuning 
and Repairing.

Orders by moil attended to.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

W-urn
type-setts
once.

Mr Geo 
tuna la to 
ef milk ft

The £
school Qe! 
Ua North

Maas’Î 
Casta asi 
-at that

Ml In 
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WeetvU 
end time 
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for and II

WlXDOO

Having improved facilities for hand- 
liog coal cheaply we intend giving our 
patron» the advantage of earne.

nr Until the completion of our 
office, orders may bo left at tho store 
of Messrs Harris and Harvey.

ARMSTRONfi A HIBflINS
WolfVille, Aug. 1st, 1893,

mSMMVMMMMftlMMMMMM*WE HAVE:

A line Assortment of Perfect Fitting, Stylish 
Garments of extra value now open and ready for 
your inspection, which we respectfully solicit.

wnnsTER’s
INTERNATIONAL

A Gr+*dM*pt#fT., ThétUMUêorqftht 1
"Unabridged."

I

For Ladles Only.

$250 in goll will be given to the ledy 
making the largest list of words from 
letters contained in the word “BEAU
TIFUL.” $100 in gold fur the second 
largest list, $50 in gold for each the third 
and fourth largest Hit, diamond ring for 
fifth list, fine lady’s gold watch for sixth 
largest list, solid gold necklace for seventh 
largest list, handsome Swiss Music box 
for eighth largest list, banquet lamp of 
elegant design for ninth largest Hat, lady’s 
toilet case, complete, oramented in silver, 
for tenth largest list. We shall give away 
more than one hundred other prizes in 
order of merit, if there shall be that num
ber of successful contestants. If two of 
more Hats tie the ooe bearing the earliest 
postmark will receive reward, 
petition i* open to ladies only, and 1» 
given forthe purpose of introducing Ma
dame La Fontaine’s Parisian Beautifler, 
endorsed by leading singers, actresses and 
society belles. It la a standard prepa
ration uf exceptional purity and wonder
ful qualities. Every contestant muet 
order the Parisian Beautifler, which will 

nt prepaid to any address upon re
ceipt of fifty cents (introduction price). 
Enclose fifty cents in stamps with list of 
words, end address at once, the Parisian 
Toilet Co., Montreal, Quebec.

Ten years were

and over 4300,000 
expended.WHITE HALL!

Everybody
should own thisKENTVILIÆ. th 

It siDictionary, it an
al! questions

concerning the his
tory, spelling, pro
nunciation, and 
meaning of words.

A I.thmryin Itaelt. it ai» si... 
the foots often wanted concerning eminent 
in*ruons, ancient and modern; noted floti- 

> lions ilemons and places; the countries, 
cities, towns, and natural features of theusa.

t

HAYING TOOLSThe Bepublle of Ireland.

There are many enemies of England 
in various parts of the world who err 
hoping for tbe day to come when there 
• bull be en Irish Republic. Those ene 
mies of England ire not alone to be 
found m the old country. There aie 
many thousands of them in the United 
States. As In the time of tbe late civil 
war there were multitudes in the north
ern states who hoped for the success of 
those who desired the separation of the 
south from the union, so, all along, end 
now, there aie multitudes In the states 
who desire that Ireland shall become 
separated politically from the British 
empire. It is only natural that they 
»houId hope for end rejoice In the success 
uf the home rule movement, st »n im
portant step in the direction of the found* 
ing of an Irish Republic, Now that the 
Kepublican enemies of England have 
learned that the House of Lords hns re. 
jacted the home rule bill wh-tt a wall aid 
howl of indignation will be heard all ovar 
the land.

■

toi
fay. A*Th/a Work it Invaluable in tie 

household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro
fessional man, and self-educator.

The com- Screen Doors, Green Wire Cloth !
Plain, Twisted & Barbed Wire.

PURE PARIS GREEN !
LAND PLASTER!

SHINGLES, LUMBER, TILES AND BRICK.
A Complete Stock of PAINTS & OILS !

that in ton 
The Pn 

time Pro' 
third),T 
7 «'aleck 
Ssv.Iaaai

TBo Globe, Toronto, says:—
This nrw dlcUonwrr Is the beet book of Its Uad 

In thn English language. For every family, the mvinlwm of which have maeUred the art ofrsad- 
liig, li* imrohaee will prove ageedlabie tnveauseot

S

The Time», Hamilton, says:—
nSspgm œr&rrrsM
ahontd Iw in every school aod family la Canada..

public opinion by tbs help of our sons 
A Bihter.

Have your Bookseller ahow it to yon.
•ud dtughtsri.

Wolfvills, Sept. 20th, 1893.
Harodj 

b 8t. /at 
iay sail, 
will be el 

‘ m, SI 
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Sprhigpfld,,Mau.,U.S.A. / yj~3rn*
Aldershot Review and Sham Fight.

On Fiidsy tbe annual drill of the citi
zen soldiers at Alierihot cams to an and, 
and the customary review of the troops^ 
followed by a iliara fight, took place. 
It la estimated that no lass than 4000 
people gathered on the field to witnesa 
the proceeding!. The review took place 
At 2 o’clock p. m. The brigade was 
formed into a line of quarter column at 
•lx paces interval on the parade ground 
In the following order : 75th on the left* 
next the 09th, then the 93rd, then the 
08th, with the King’s Ilusears on the 
right. Ideal. Col. Irving, I). A. O., then 
presented tbe prises to those men who 
w m in the rifle shooting. After a short 
exhibition of manual exercise and one or 
two movements, tbe 08th and 75th bat
talion* retired out of sight behind an 
eminence to the north of the parade 
ground known at Campbell'» Hill. The 
09m and King's Troopers deployed in 
fighting line on the plain In front of the 
hill, with the 93rd in mar as reserves. 
Fire opened from the pickets and iklrm- 
Uhera of the 08th and 75tb. Then two 
battalions shortly after made their ap
pearance on tbe crest of the hill, which 
was the lignai for general firing from 
both lines. The rattle of email arm* 
that took place satisfied the moat unrea
sonable spectator. Tbe cavalry by a de
tour to the left came upon the flank of 
the force on the hill, drove in Its iklrm* 
libers and pickets, and then painted for 
the Infantry to come up. Horn and 
foot inoceeded In driving the attacking 
force from its position on the height. 
The bugle gathered the men together, 
the spectators dispersed to their homes» 
and the soldiers left tbe martial field the 
following day, to resume the peaceful 
avocations of dtizembip.

To J. B. Newcombs,
Uen'l Agent of the OnUtio Mutual Life 

Assurance Co., Kentvllle, N. 8.
Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge re

ceipt of cheque of tho Ontario Mutual 
Lire Assurance Company, in full payment 
of Policy No. 23596, upon the life of my 
late husband, David A. Bent.

The proofs of death could not have 
reached the brad office before August 
30th, and I find that the cheque is dated 
August Slit, 1893. Allow me to thank 
you aud your Company for your prompt
ness in settling the elafm.

Yours very respectfully,
Ruth A. Edit.

J. L FRANKLIN.K. D. C. cleanses the stomach and 
sweetens the breath. Try it I Free 
sample, guarantee and testimonial sent 
any address. K. D. C. Company,
New Glasgow, N. 8. or 127 State St Bos
ton, Mass.

Wolfville, N. 8., July 12th, 1893.Ltd.,ed.

Ms*Despite all tbe unpleasant rumors 
about the exoadltlou, Lieut. Praiy ha. 
bean safely lauded on North Greenland 
with an equipment of eighty dugs am 
plenty ef meat. Deeplte all he feers of 
failure felt for this fit it expedition Mr 
Peary tame safely out of It, with • good 
reputation and tsugibla eeldrnee of the 
■uoeeHofhU plan of operation.. Thle 
time he la both better equipped and bat
ter experienced for hie Intended explora
tion, and Ml return and the account of 
Ms aehlavemmta will he waited with 
more than usual confidence. It has al
ways to be remembered, however, that 
there are trim «done risks attendent on 
luck voyagea, and It la questionable I! the 
knowledge gained by them la worth all 
the lives it costa. The Arctic expedition 
that corns, hack as strong 
Is a rarit^_____

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Come and Inspect if You are in Need of Rugs !

ALSO, Whip», Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, dto.
Harness of All Description Made to Order.

GÇOD WQJfK I
tST Repairing and Claming Itemeu. wi

«tin •
D. C. 1GRAND

MASONIC FAIR The «
»•*•]
tween *
leaves 81
Tbwtada]
Tuesday!
Saturday

AT WWD8QRI
27th, 28th and 20th Sept., 1808. 

Handsomely Decorated Booths. 1000 
Articles Decorative J Aptness Art.

Praotl'l Electric Cooking Apparatus
In full operation,

Edison’s Wonderful Phonograph,
The Bodyless Men.

The Aerial Slide, Ac.
An Interesting Museum 

of Curiosities !

The Great Depreaelon In Manufac
turing Industries.

Tbs effect of tho preselling mon.laiy 
ilrlngenee or general depreaelon In trade 
of manufacturing Industries throughout 
tbe United Sut» become# a matter of 
Interest at this time, In view efthe num
erous report# of the storing of inauufac- 
turlng establishments.

Returns have been ri dived concern
ing nearly 800 utabHahroente nearly all of 
which are of more or less prominence, 
and all of which hove dosed limit doors 
for one cause or another since June 1. 
The report llkawlaa Includes lbs best 
available Information concerning the dis
charge of the number of employes of sil
ver mining companies In the tor West, as 
well as of employee randsrrd Idle by tha 
shut down of Iron ore mines. Bo far a, 
changes of the character referred to at a 
few of the larger business centers are 
concerned, many reporta by trade union» 
it statistical bodlea having access to such 
data have been employed.

A summary ef the result, of the In. 
veetigatlen shows that no tower than 
483,000 Industrial, building, trad* and 
mining employas have bean thrown out 
ef work wltkln the parted epetilad, due 
to the absolute dosing of tho establish, 
manta at which they were engaged or the 
shutting down of work at the mines.

Tha robbery of $280,000 from an ex
piasa train, crowded with passengers, on 
one of the great railroads of the country, 
In the central state of Indiana and within 
a few hours ride of Chicago, Is reported. 
The Wild West serine to hare turned up 
mere at the fair than the exhibition 
building» held_______________

GOOD STOCK !

Wm. Regan, WolMHfc N. 8.
Amherst, N. S„

May 97,1893.
The Grbder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

Ointlihxh.-I am 71 years ef ige. 
Have been afflicted with rick headache 
must all my Ills, which developed Into 
Dyspepsia, of a mild type about twenty 

ago, and has continued to grow 
until during the put men or 

«ight vears I have not been able to take 
• diinlt of cold water or milk, u they 
would produce severe pains and some
times vomiting. I hive been subject to 
severe pains In the chert, with dullness, 
which*have hSiTtooft fteqosnt* during , 
the put Ihtce or four years. My mouth 
wu futrad up lo the roomings, accom- 
panled with bad breath. My cue wu 
yearly glowing worsb.

During this long period I have tried 
many popular wteWrinea, u well n pres
criptions from the regular medical prac
titioners, but without producing any Im
provement.

In the fall of *921 concluded to try 
a bottle ot two of hour medicine end 
such ware its effects that I continue! It 
until now I can drink coM inter or milk 
without any Inconvenience. Those 
diary pains are all go»# and my mouth is 
as sweet as a baby's. In short your modi 
Idne lies cured me and I am aura that all 
Dyspeptics can he cured by Its use.

) , [Signedj, W. H, ROGERS,
Latr Inspector of Fleherlu far Neva 

Scotia. '

B.’ïri

AUCTION!
At

-OF— wataaal
years
worseWINDSOR’S 2 BANDS. HOUSEHOLD GOODSu It starts out

MST F,ultend
Address by Hon. 6. O. Truer, Q. M. 

and Interesting Masonic Ceremonies at 
opening, Bept. 27ih, at 8 P. M. 

ADMISSION. 10 OSNTS.
The W. A. railway Issue siegle first 

du* ticket» by all trains on 27th, 28th
and 29th, good to return till 80th Sept 
On Wed., 27th, a special train will Iwvc 
Windsor at 9.80 p. ni. for Kentvllle and 
Intermediate station».

I
A rumor reached the department of 

agitcaltura recently that a disuse of a 
contagltua nature .listed amongst th* 
dairy eowa In the vicinity of Toronto. 
The minister thereupon ordered an In. 
castigation, and Professors MeEaeham

MRS S. S. BORDEN,
Being about to remove to Boston, will offer for sale ot Publie Auction all

bor Household Furniture. F to., lit lit* residence 5
and Andrew Smith were detailed «hang»

whichIN WOLFVILLE !
-ON—

Thursday, September 28th,
AT 9 P. M.

make a personal eaamloatlon of the 
principal dairy farms In tha vicinity of 
the dty, to uecrUlo the truth or other
wise ef tha ramsr., Bath gentleman 
have forwarded their report to the de
partment, In whlah they state that, after 
careful examination, they have totally 
fa|lad te tad any trace of dUaaee.

^People do get tired of a tnna when 
everybody slop It end everything from 
a month organ to a brus hand plays It 
but heretofore the shafts of ridicule 
alone have been used te strike the nuis-

in the
moral

S:
«01

Wolfville, Sept. 14th, 1893.Mall Contracts.
SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, ad- 
w drouad to tie Poetmutsr General, 
will be received st Ottawa until! noon, 
on Friday, 20th October, for the conrey. 
ance of Her Mejeaty'a Mails, six times 
per week each way, between Port WII. 
[lame and Port Williams Station ; twice 
between Ayleaford and Moiden ; and ones 
bewcen Morgantville and Harden, under 
proposed contracts for four yean, from 
let January next.

Printed notlcu containing further In
formation « to conditions of proposed 
oontraot may he seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the ter. 
m ne! Post Qfflou of each route and at 
this office.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD.
Pom Omoi Ixiraoroa. 

Inspector's Office, ) 
let Bept., 1893. $

Ripmi» Tabulée cure Indigestion.

* I
*
»W. P. Blenkhorn, COAL NOTICE!

House Sc Decorative
To arrive and dally ex

pected from New 
York, cargo

hard COAL I

Bust* It remained tor tbe credit o PAINTER.liberty to urn the recoure* of low to t n 
a Stop to psaria that bed no other peril, 
date fault uvs that It wu “played out'» 

V. The playing ef “Aft* tha Ball” has 
bun prohibited ot the World's Pair.

1
i-***—

WISHES to inform the General Public 
./hat be baa again opened buatneaa in 

Wolfville, and by honeat work and cloaa 
attention to buaineee hope* to merits 
air share of public patronage

Caution. Mit, Move, Egg and Fur- 
80 naoe /Sizes !

Plena, send in orders, 
want to deliver from the vessel.

W. J. HIGGINS, 
Wolfville, Aug, 3d, 1893. 37

, USE SKODA’* DISCOVERY,
• N, *. The Great Blood and Net va Remedy.

Tha calendar of tho University Of 
King’s CoUege, Winds*, hu been re- 
erivod, with the president's eompllmenU.
It Is a handsomely printed volume of 
about 116 pages, from the pram of HoD- 

* away Brea, Hallfaa, and contains all tha 
nscaahary Information relating to that 
old a«4 valued institution of learning. sufficient,

Persons habitually frequenting the cut 
bnlldlngi and ptemla* of the Union 
Home are hereby notified that a watch 
hubeen placed upon them and In future 
all persons found upon tho premia* lo 
the night time without reasonable cause 
ta he Owe will he dealt with In a sum
mery manner. A weld to the win Is

as wo
A. G. Morrison,
Barristtr, Solicitor, Conveyancer,

*•* Rad Zriofr Agent. 40 
WOLFVILLM, .

to.r------ as
Post Office I 

Hallfaa, Rlpaue Tabulas euro biliousness- 
Ripens Tabule* euro bad breath. 
Rlpans Tabulés hariet digestion. 
Ripens Tabule» ou» heedaehe. 
Rlpans Tabule» i beat |IrW iw(9r.

Hantsport, Sept. 4th, 1898.

ÿfjperd’s Liniment cone Dandruff.
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